
YOUR SEAWIND STREAMLINED DISCOUNTED 
OWNERSHIP WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY: 

OPEN NOW, CLOSING SOON 
OWN A SUPERSEAWIND! Revised 14 Feb 2024 

The Keys are Wai ng for YOU! So don’t Wait. Act Now. 

A er reviewing buyer requests for more me, I have reevaluated the sale of my 
Super Seawind in your favor. As much as I love my Super Seawind with all its bells 
and whistles, at 77 it is me to sell and move on. I am offering you a CASH BUYER 
WINDOW of OPPORTUNITY.  

You now have two op ons: 

Plan A: buy at $249,000 any day. Nego ated dates apply. With this plan, you 
nego ate various dates with the seller and may need to complete all fi een steps. 
You will also receive greater flexibility to do a pre-buy inspec on or to progress 
towards a purchase mewise. 

OR 

Plan B: purchase at the $52,000 discounted price.  

To streamline the purchasing process for buying early, I recommend Plan B.  

 It is the sweetest deal.  
 It benefits you.  
 It is your clear path to flying and owning Super Seawind, N71RJ.  

In plan B, I will reduce your price to $197,000. 

This represents a $52,000 price cut, or the equivalent of $1,000 per week for one 
year. 

It is also $40,968 below TAP average price of $231,938 for currently listed older 
piston powered Seawinds that offer no current annual inspec on. 

 Plan B is a limited me offer. If this Seawind amphibian is not sold in March it 
will be put up for auc on at a date of our choosing. 



Complete required steps by MAR 15, 2024. Before N71RJ will return to FULL PRICE 
of $249,000 on March 16.  

Early bird incen ve: Put yourself at the front of the line. Make your offer soon to 
qualify for “extras” and avoid being outbid. 

TAP lists N71RJ as $249,900 or “OBO”. To be a top bidder, you have the 
opportunity, but no obliga on, to offer more than $197,000.  

How do you qualify to purchase “Plan B”? 

Simple; first, complete risk-free items 1-8 sequen ally. 

1. POH, performance profile, and the Training syllabus, land, and water, 
reviewed. 

2. Simulated X-Plane flight scheduled on Calendly with 7-day lead me. 
3. Access to cloud maintenance records granted via PlaneLogix.com – free. 
4. Schedule a 30-minute call with Steve on Calendly at least two business days 

prior to calling. 
5. Make your offer before 15 March. 
6. Take a brief survey. Tell us a li le about yourself. 

h ps://forms.gle/udamMb5YMDkLiCZf7  
7. Select price lock-in with your exclusive purchase op on agreement. Op on 

payment received by wire transfer, or check, to Turbine Seawind, LLC 
account NLT midnight, 15 March 2024.  

8. You cer fy that you have completed all eight steps in numerical order. 
9.  Our selec on board reviews all offers within one business day of the 

deadline AND it accepts or rejects op on payments. Rejected funds are 
returned, less any bank handling fees within one business day.  

10.  Opportunity to purchase some extra equipment not installed on the 
airplane at half the currently listed retail price. 

11. Ten % deposit made to escrow account by wire transfer. Fully refundable 
while your op on agreement is in force.  

12. An op onal pre-buy Inspec on to be completed by a current FAA-cer fied 
maintenance technician before your op on agreement expires. 

13. Final payment of balance due NLT the closing date per the Purchase and 
sale agreement. 



14. Extra equipment you purchased transfers separately within 4 days a er 
closing. 

15. Delivery is NLT four calendar days a er your close date. Flight train on a 
simulator and/or with an instructor, and fly home! 

For this limited me offer and with your fully executed Purchase and Sales 
Agreement, you will also get: 

 A $ 2,000 credit toward select accessories of listed but not installed items in 
N71RJ at the current listed ask prices on the equipment list. Valid only a er 
comple ng step 13. 

 A comprehensive digital version of Builder and Maintenance Records - free 
 Seawind Land and water X-plane simulated training of up to 1 hour free to 

you. 
 Print versions of parts and maintenance manuals – free 
 Annual inspec ons current. 
 Airframe, propeller, and engine paper logbooks 
 Builder digital manual, all forty chapters. 
 Builder blueprints set volumes 1-6 by PDF. 

Resources are all found in TradeAplane.com, aka, TAP. Just enter “N71RJ”, click 
photos then documents.  

Print and fill out your op on agreement, scan, click “share” and send it to 
SuperSeawind@gmail.com.  

Act now. This $52,000 price cut with many other purchase benefits expires soon.  

Go To TradeAplane.com and enter “N71RJ”. Snooze and you may lose your chance. 
Act now to get purchase plan “B” benefits. 

Answers to ques ons can be found in “FAQ” at www.SuperSeawind.com 

 


